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PAN TARCK From Fae
ISI OCNT lory Direct

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL &'.'
Wo will ship you a beautiful Starck Piano for 30 das' free trial. In jour

of
piano have

to send back, we will. that

aviji. aw vubii itjmuiii jtu
thin piano for 30 .lays. If. at the

lilL'liCHt Krude. sweetest toned tlncst
for the money, uro perfect

event, nay tin- - fp-lc- both ways. This
or there Is no sale.

Sava $150.00 Mir
We !ilp U jou from our fi.toty, at

nrlti that mp lou Howards of SISrt ftO Iti ttu
rot of Vc guarantee to furnish
you a Inttir plino for the money joi can

iirr rlienlirr". You aroauurrd of
n satisfactory sweet toned durilils hl,cU (trsJe

Uno.

op..v? n. ir9jjje rj 2n4-Ha- ndT.rcrr BUrck Piano U
sriarantml (or jojra. v
Tui iNraot bf bot a t.rr" a'jm'xr
et it our 35 yean of plana anj aeeondliand
eipfrlcncf, tr.J tlio repu-
tation

kUlufl injkcJ
xf nn ol cbjrjr? new

rifpon.llilc piano house. anj PMytr-Piano- i.

Irj are a few50 Fraa Muslo Weber
Lessons Stelnway

To rvrry piircliavr Chlckering
Stank Piano. wo give free Kimball
muklo lessons. In one of Sttrckthe brat knon school, in
Chicago. Thrso Irsaoni yoti Send for ourran take in your own (rcond-hin-
I mail. This represent
one year! free instruction.

A. STARCK PIANO CO..

Got Your Cluiicea

'OLD QUALITY"

chanco
FREE. SEND YOUIt

Street.

OVER 68 YEARS'
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CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of hM
f jfv In

fT Am Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tmc enwn, TC" errr.

Pianos
--fHHH

wo bsk 14 in.ii ViMi tvm nm v nnnn 1U.

Easy Payments
You par'no down, but after 30 rlayi

of trial, jou can Kirin payment on the low.
e.t, ciaic.t eu--r mirscitrd by a piano
macuracturcr. Tliwe term are arranuv.! to
niit )'0Lr conv ..Uncc, and It it uuill for
you to my n pMno for liomr, without
mil"ir th'- - itioney.

diarcK
Bargains Playir'flanii

'itarck art
the l.t ami nut- -i IwHtiitl.
tu't riavH iiani on en
market. You will be de-
lighted with the many ex
elusive features of these
wonderful Initrunientt, and
will be pleased with th

low prices at which
they can be secured.

Piano l.ak Frit
Send today for bur new

beautifully illustrated piano
look which gites you a
large of Informa-
tion regarding pianos. This
1.00k will Interest and
please you. Write today.

1343 Starck B14.. CHICAGO ;

on The FREE Barrel ot
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SEEDS
Buckbee'a "Full of Life" Korthern Groea

redigteed Seeds hue rcputitloti of 38 years ai
jucceasful seed growing behind tbem. It pars I
Plan, .ue pci,

fccaaooablc Specialties:
BBAN8

Red Valentine . , 'I so Roshel
Kefuace Extra Early - ij.ijlushcl
New olllngless Green Pod , lj.70 Bushel
Wardwell imp. Kidney .JoBushti
Davis New White Wax J4.7S "asjiei

Kust rToof Was MjoBuahaa
PSA8Eatra Early Alaska . . lj.50 Buabat

New Early Ctailua . . . . fija busom
Honlord's Market Garden . Ij.jo atuaiiea
fcuckbeVa Lightning H Suabat

tsHsgsj. tMtk, .Tswtvu and tioe s4
Seeds, F lasts and fulba at iowctt growlug prlcaa.

8o4 (or complete or aakaUt list at
sour requirements and wiliajuote pnratv .

Buy direct from the grower Sevo. 'Write today. Mention this paper,

H. W. BUCKBEC
MMaKMsaCi. NiaeswMsa. sMMto
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: NOW IS THE TIME
To

Ono chanco glvoii wltli each quart iiurchabed. Every tltu you
make a purchaso vlsowlicre you lose n to get a barrel ot
old whlaltoy or GC.OO In eash absolutoly
MAIL ORDHRS TO US they will bo promptly and carefully flllo.1
from tho .best tttodt ot liquors in Owensboro. Your chances on
the free barrel of whlbl.ey will bo enclosed with your ahipmonts.

Ask for our irlco lls--t. It" contains Juat what you want.

t P. R. LANCASTER & CO., J
X 310 W. 3rd OWENSUOHO, KY. t

"Old Quality," "Old W. S. Stone," "Premier 'Pun?,"
I Fine Ilran.yies, Wines, Gins, Etc. T
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THE SPECIAL GALL

OF THE GOSPEL AGE

Wiiotnr nurs Tills Call May

Respond to It

The Church of Chritt Jesus the Head.
The Church the Body Anointed to
Be Kings and Prieots Special Train-
ing For Office Who May Qualify For
Election Term and Condition to
Be Met Patient Continuance In

Well-Doin- g Character-Likenes- s to
Christ, the Necessary Qualification.
Suffering With Christ Three Classes
That Enter the Race For the Prize.
Only One Will Be Successful.

May 3. Tastor
Russell, whoso2f y Bfl

froo IMIOTO-DKAM- A

sbsbHsbsbHsbV OF CRE-
ATION Is belntf
produced dally In
tunny cities,Sf9sal preached todayM&taB from the test. "IfHrvaB any man will

SBSBB come after Me, let
aataalaBlaBlaBKl bbIbbH
aataalaBlaBlaBHl bbbbbB lihn deny himself,

take up his cross
lKSTQiUSSEffl nnd follow Me."

Matthew 10:24.
First the Pastor showed that God

bad foreseen the entrance of sin nnd
denth into the world, nnd hnd pur-
posed In Hlnmclf before the creation
of the world a Krent Plnn for man's
recovery from sin and death conditions,
to be accomplished through a King-
dom. This great Kingdom will differ
from nil "others In that Its monarch
will be u King and 11 Priest. For this
reason Christ Is said to be "a Priest
after the Order of Melcliizedek," who
was a reigning priest

The Pastor then explained that' God
had foreordained thnt whoever would
be appointed to this office of King and
Priest must first demonstrate his
worthiness by manifesting obedieuce
to the Heavenly Father, even unto
death. The first tp be given opportu-
nity thus to qualify for this great hon-
or was Jesus, who offered Himself at
Ills baptism. Fur three and n half
years He vas thoroughly tested ;to
demonstrate His loyalty to His conse-
cration vow. When on (Calvary He
cried, "It is finished:" He referred to
Ills sacrifice of Himself, 'His demon-
stration of obedience to the Father's
will, even to tbe-deat- h of the cross.

The Gospel Call.
Continuing his argument, the Pastor

demonstrated that although more than
eighteen centuries have passed since
God raised Jesus from the dead to be
a Prince nnd a Savior, yet the world
is Htlll unsnved. Meantime, be declar- -
euVCjuil.has.bLH.'ut;aUli)c,joiitA.sCCja.L
class for a special purpose. Those
who bear this Gospel call are privileg-
ed to become, upon certain conditions,
members of thU class which God is
selecting this "Body of Christ, which
Is the Church." Not until this Body,
of which Jesus Is Head, is completed
will God's Plan for the world's salva-
tion be carried out.

The Pastor then stated the terms
and conditions of eligibility to mem-
bership In this Body of' Christ. God
extends the Invitation, nnd nominates
tnose wiio accept It; but each must
elect himself by compliance with the
terms of the call. This call Is a desire
to come to God. Some have It from
birth; others get lt,nt their mother's
knee, or through a hymn, a sermon,
etc. Whatever points to Christ as the
Way to God constitutes nn Invitation.

Walking In the Narrow Way.
To those who turn away frqm sin

and accept Christ as their Redeemer,
they Savior says, "If nny man would
come ufter Me, let him deny hlm'seir.
take up his cross and follow Me." The
Pastor explained that to deny one's
self is to give over one's

one's desire to do one's owu will,
and to accept Instead the Divine will.
Whoever does this dies to earthly am-
bitions, hopes and desires, and In their
stend receives Heavenly ones.

The Pnstor then showed that to take
up the cross Is not always understood
by the ono starting in the narrow way.
Gradually hi perceives that It Is tho
crossing of self-wi- ll with the Divine
will. But if his consecration Is gen-ulne- v

the child of God will learn to re-

joice In every tilnl. The Heavenly
Father will cause the wuy to open be- -

fore him, and will with every trial pro-
vide the way of escape.

To follow Christ slgnllles patient con'--

(luunnce In cross-hearing- . Each one in !

tho narrow way uwst thus demonstrate
his loyalty to God and to the prluol
pies of righteotisiie.ss. This does not
mean that the iIunIi must he perfected,
bat the New Cieatuit the new will.
The unintentional weaknesses or thr
lletth nre covered by the mho of Christ's
righteousness. Tlieielore the New
Creaturu Is privileged to grow in
ChrlNtllkcness.

Tho Church, Which Is Christ's Body.
Whoever takes these steps come Into

the plrit-U'golte- Body of Christ, the
Church, declared the l'ator. This
spirit-begettin- g took place, at ,the mo-me-

-' I'Jivlug tl Jhetr
bodies' living s.nciilUcs, Uiey were ac-

cepted of God. Then they became
members pT the Body, nil of whom
bare tho same anointing aN imd ihelr
Head, This anointing tiiwii .ltus
at His baptism. On Pentecost It (low-

ed down to the Body, the Apo.tles
llrst member. Since then, each

ope coming iuto the Body comes under
thin auont!njr. Thi-- e who pros on
faithfully unto deathwill become men'
icrs of the Body of Christ lu glory.

v S

FASHION AND MISERY.

Pitiful Tragedy That Revealed an
Incongruous Combination.

One of the standing subjects of hu-
morous remarks among Now York
theatergoers Is the weekly nrticlc on
men's fashions, published over the noni
de plume of Beau Brummcl, In tho
programs of tho theaters of tho better
class.

Some people think Beau Brummcl is
n woman, while others believe him to"

be merely a haberdasher with a drug
habit. However that may be, It Is a
rcasonablo supposition that no one
wears nny of the clothes that Beau
Brummcl writes about It couldn't be
done. If nny man ever arrayed him-
self In one week's output of tho Beau
Brummcl fashions nnd started down
Broadway he'd land In Jail or the lc

ward at Bcllcvue.
The case of Beau Brummcl Is merely

funny. But here Is a grim and pitiful
little tragedy which Is in a way related
to it In n small tenement at the
eastern and poverty stricken end of
Fifty-sixt- h street, the police found
John Conwell and his old mother, dead
from gas. The man was past middle
age and unmarried. They lived alone,
and he Idolized the woman a poor, old
drunkard. The neighbors said he used
to cry hysterically when she would
stagger home, stupded with drink. At
last he turned on the gas while she
slept and died with her.

He wore cotftn overalls at the time
of his death, and the few articles of
his wearing apparel found In the apart-
ment were worn nnd ragged. Yet the
letters and papers which the police
took possession of proved that he earn-
ed a livelihood for himself and his
mother by writing articles on the lat-
est fashions In men's dress. New York
Lettern Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

OLD FORT MARION.

America's Only Medieval Castle a
Landmark In St. Augustine.

For more than 20O years St. Augus-
tine was the Spanish capital of Flor-
ida, and the Florida of those days ex-

tended from the Chesapeake bay to the
Pacific ocean. It was an Impregnable
stronghold nil of those years.

Old Fort Marion, begun in 1592 and
finished in 1700, is the only medieval
castle in America. It cost an enormous
sum of money. Repeated heavy drafts
of the builders caused the king of
Spain to iuqulre If they were building
Fort Marion of gold dollars. The castle
stands today in ""perfect condition,
guarded by the United. States govern-
ment. The keeper conducts visitors

.through .the castle, down into the dun
geons nnd shows you rings In the walls
where victims of Spanish oppression
werelrhnlued to die. Report, fairly well
authenticated, has it that when the
castle fell into the bands of the British
two skeletons were found in one of
these dungeons chained to the wall.
One was 'of a man. the other a woman.

f Tlu?re.-- , s. .something .uncanny, about
these dungeons that cannot be describ-
ed by word of mouth.

While there lins been great Improve-
ment in old St. Augustine, the nucient
landmarks have been preserved. The
old city gate Is intact; the Spanish
monuments hundreds of, yenrs old at-
tract the lover of antiquities. Narrow
streets characterized all Spanish towns)
or meuievai times, juere are streets
In St. Augustine not more than ten or
a dozen feet wide, each side lined with,
the same type of buildings that were
the custom three or four centuries ago

Wanted to Be Safe.
Tom Jackson1 had participated in a

narrow escape from death, due to an
accident which happened while he. was
crossing to Liverpool. It was, there-
fore, with much fear and hesitancy
that he decided to return home.

Approaching the porter hurriedly at
the last minute, 'be Nwas told that he
was too late for a stateroom. "The last
one was Just taken,'' announced that
worthy.

"Stateroom?" queried the frightened
passenger.. "Who wnuts a stateroom?
Give me a reserved seat In a lifeboat."

Buffalo Express.

A Painful Process.
Llttlo Prescott bad been leaning out

of an upstairs window.
"Come away from the window, son."

his father said sternly. "You might
fall out and get a hump on your back

like the camels you saw yesterday."
The little boy was silent; for a few

minutes. Then he asked. "Father, do
all tho llttlo camels have to fall out
the window to get their humps';"
Now York Post

Argued Too Long.
"Why did you permit yourself to be

drawn Into a long argument with jour
assailant?" asUVd the policeman.

"A long dispute was-Jus-t what I was
trying to avoid when I called him a
liar." explained the man on the hospi-
tal vol. Buffalo Kvprevf.

Too Soon and 'Too Late.
"What became of that play

hhdu live .eni ago7"

"Tile managers decided It was too
taring to produce"

"Send It on ngnin."
"I did. They say It's too tame now."

-i- 'lttsliurgh Post.

What a Frightl
Ills Wife But. dear, tell me why yon

want my photograph taken In Ibis cos-

tume? Her Iliihby-rS- that In three
years ynu will look at It and pay wltnt
I would like t'i say right now. Judge.

Weakening.
"So you think (here Is yet a chance

nf selling Mr. Nuikads an auto?"
"Kurt! He lued to say he vrKheil he

hart otic; now lie' nrgulug he can't af.
!ord lt."-Pu-ck.

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE
After Fmv Tun ef Dikevaffcf

Cwfaiitiew, Mrs. BaBeck Gave"

U.kDeipair. fata
Caaw to Rocse.

Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows: "I. suffered for four

y"ears, with womanly troubles, and during

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at
alh At times, I would have severe pains
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

t
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I had gotten so weak I coutd not stta,
and I gave up in

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I coin

menced taking it. the very firff
dose, I could tell it was me. I
can now walk two miles without 1M

tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from

don't give up In Try
Cardul, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 50

years of success, and should
surely you, too. Your ha

sold Cardul for years. He knows what,

it will do. Ask him. He will recom

mend it. Begin taking Cardul today.
Write to: Chattanoon MXIrln. fti l.ts

JAMES & CO.,
Pirst Class Liverymen

Centertown, Kentucky.

Prompt Attention and Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBINP RATES.

The Republican suad Louisville Herald $1.3

Tins Reptblican and St. Globe-Democr- at 1.76

The Republican and and 1.60

The Republican and 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.50

The jkepublicah ana uwensooro inquirer 3.50

The 'Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 4.7A

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer 175

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine.. 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer 1.60

The Republican and Weekly and Farmer

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.

BULBS
BUMKe'S SWCEEff.

r.SPECIAL OFFER'
Usuta.
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S
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despair.

From

helping

woman!?

troubles, despair.

continuous

help druggist

Good

Louis

Home Farm

Uaiiy

Inter Ocean $1.60

Advisory Deot.. Chattannnvi. T.nn.. far J?n2&f

&2&1132X& ' "iSr'

4444
I Jief Save Maaev and Keea ia(
hemes' Style by Readug McCall'a

Magazine awl UiLagMcCall Patten.
McCall'sMstailaenUt

MOGUL'S MAGAZINE bi.lp ynu drrss sijl-blt- lr

m a lui.iteraie
exponsoby koepiuaj
ynu posted on lb.
truest fashions laP cutLcirsml liau. 60
New Fashion Designs'
lit rack Isvie. AU
uliinlila Information
(.11 all Homo uuil kiiymil imuers. Ool--

n yrsr.
a flea pattuHi. ,Sul-- T

saVaMlsV MtllM today or tDii
sBssatsaasasasauari lorfifoutDplncot'J.
IfcailfiiUras will to nisio In your
Own bomo. Willi ' iirruniibJUds rtoiUlnufr
iouisair and rHiMe-- vblih wv all bo. pcic
Io aiyln ami fit i'lVa-rnfiU- v bleltrr lUVu lb
ckiis. rVnil to( li(r I'tuem Caialofuo, ,
We. Wl Cna Tee fiaa tntp for Kolltus sab'
turtpuo m anion ir ,tir I n.n.ls, bqji.l lor tr
fremlnm faialouii sod Cs;h Prise 0!lr.
ME aVttll CaafASf. 3w Ztasl !7a St. NM (tJK

YOUR
Letter Heads
. Bill Heads

ISoteheads
Envelopes
Statements

Cards

"And other printed forms are given

Special Attenton
In The Republican
Job Department.

CIIdIea&VaSe,Ja!S.


